
~ibralY Science · 
School in Works 

Iy JON VAN 
Editor 

DES 100NES - University officials made the first move 
Friday toward establishment of a School of Library Science by 
tbe fall of 1966. 

Willard Boyd, vice president of faculties, outlined plans 
for the school at the Board of Regents meeting. H e said the 
school, which would be a part of the College of Liberal Arts, 
does not represent a new idea, but 
rather it is an improvement of 
Iowa's present program. 

lOYD SAID SOME faculty mem
bers In the College of Education 
now teach library science, but this 
iJultruetion leads to the preparation 
of school librarians only, not to 
accredited public librarians. 

H· the proposed school is ap
proved, the University would have 
t.o bire a director and one faculty 
member, Boyd said. Some faculty 
now working in the College of Edu· 
cation would be transferred to the 
DeW school which would be housed 
ill University Hall until room in the 
Library can be found. 

The state of Iowa alone needs 
100 new librarians every year ac· 
cording to Boyd. 1f the school is 
established, it will be the second 
accredited school between Iowa and 
the West Coast. The only other 
school in this area is in Denver. 

Iowa's school would probably 
specialil:e in preparing persons to 
work in medical libraries as well 
a5 general public libraries, accord· 
ing to Boyd. 

THE PROPOSED SCHOOL of 
Library Science was likened to the 
existin, Schoof of Social Work by 
Boyd. rhe library school would pre· 
pare studcnts with Bachelor de· 
grees for Master degrees in Library 
Science. 

The Board referred the proposal 
to its Inter·Institutional Commlttee 
for consideration. This committee, 
made up of one official each from 
IoWa's three state schools, consid· 
ers all such program changes and 
their reJationship with other pro· 
&rams at Iowa's sister schools. 

The committee will probably reo 
port on the proposal and make 
recommendations to the full Board 
10 September. 

In other Regent business Friday, 
University officials were asked to 
bring reports on the use of grad· 
uate students as instructors and 
utilization of scholarship funds and 
other student aids to the September 
Regent meeting. Official at Iowa 
State and State College were asked 
t.o I prepare similar reports. 

SCLC Leaders 
Want To Form 
!Peace Army' 

State International 
Group Would Espouse 
Ghandi Non-Violence 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)-

Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference leaders said Friday 
they think it is time to form "an 
international peaCE1 army" to 
end violence and war. 

But staff members of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s civil rights or
ganization differ on when to form 
this army. Some say in the far 
future, others want il soon. 

"We need it in the near future ," 
said James Bevel, SCLC action 
director who has master-lT)inde4 
tbe organization's demonstrl\tions 
in Alabama for several years in· 
cluding the Selma.to·Montgomery 
march. 

.'J think that b e c a use of 
possibility of nuclear war that we 
must readily develop a metbod to 
deal with the problems," Bevel 
said, 

Thursday, Bevel suggested a 
peace team of King, the Pope, 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Nikita Khrushchev go to Viet Nam. 

King confirmed the international 
peace army idea had been lalked 
ove.r at length at the organization's 
convention here. 

"There may be an army in some 
future period. I don'l see the devel
opment of a peace army right 
now," he said. 

The peace army, he said, would 
be planned around his ideas of 
non·violence, and the philosophy oC 
Ghandi. 

Som$ Problems, However-

-..... ·.--''t;Jrban Researcher 
Says Cities Okay 

Iy JUDY IRUHN 
City Editor 

Cities today face no great problems, but more research is 
needed in the areas where problems do exist, according to 
Theodore R. Anderson, director of the Iowa Urban Community 
Research Center. 

"It would be a mistake to create the impression that 
cities don't get along very well now," Anderson said in an inter
view Friday. 

A L THO UGH, in general, reo 
search of cities has been neglect· 
ed, he said, some areas, such as 
public health, have already been 
well done. 

"In other areas there is much 
less research and hence we know 
less about how to cope with prob· 
Iems as tbey come up. II 

Providing this information and 
proposing solutions is the job of 
researchers, in Anderson's opinion. 
He said it was up to others, the 
city officials. to decide what to 
do. 

The problems Anderson said 
still needed researching 10cluded 
!lie consequences oC urban areas 
that extend over many local gov
ernments and social problems such 
18 de facto segregation oC neigh· 
borhood schools. 

The Urban CommunIty Research 
Center, which is under the Soci· 
oIogy Department, was created by 
the Board of Regents in 1958. An· 
dl!rson, a professor of sociology and 
aathropology, has been its director 
Bibce 1960. 

OTHERS ON the staff are also 
from the Sociology Department. 
Tbey are William Erbe, assistant 
professor and associate director of 
tile center; and center a880Ciates 
Roland Hawkes, instructor; Harold 
Saunders, professor; Lyle W. Shan· 
DOn, chairman; J. Richard WH· 
jIleth, associate professor; and 
~chard Boyle, assistant professor. 

Anderson said that the center 
carries out one major survey in 
lewa each year, as well as doing 
OU!er reaearch. Next year's prime 
PIOject wlJl be a study by Boyle 
of what factors innuence the as
pirations of going to college held 
by Iowa high school students. 

research will analyze about 1,100 
census tracts 10 10 metropolitan 
areas. 

ABOUT • PER CENT of the 
center's research and all of its sur· 
veys are done in Iowa. But Iowa 
City is not used, Anderson said, 
partly because it would be over
used and mostly to preserve an
onymity in the survey. 

When interviews are needed, the 
center hires and trains students, 
student wives and others. Then the 
interviewers are taken by bus to 
the community where the survcy 
will be made. 

Out.of.poCket expenses for sur· 
veys run from about $2,000 to $6,. 
000, Anderson said. 

A SMALL AMOUNT of the 
center's funds comes through the 
University from tbe state. Foun· 
dations also provide support but, 
Anderson said, most of the money 
now comes from the Federal Gov
ernment. For example, he is on a 
three-year grant from the National 
Science Foudation. Other money 
comes from the Public Health 
Service and the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

The researcb studies are pub· 
Iished 10 a number of professional 
journals. Fifteen of tbe studies are 
availallle in reprints from the 
center, Two monographs have been 
published and a third, dealing with 
interpersonal relations of juveniles, 
pre-adolescents and early adoles· 
cellt scbool children, will come 
out this faU. 

Fears Expressed 
For Lone Sailor 

Other studies worked on deal F ALNOUTH, England II! - A 
with the community participation lS-year-old, blue-eyed American 
patterns of professionals, particu, girl put into worda Friday night 
latly health professionals; the what older beads were thinking 
political attitudes and information privately, about her father, al\ 
In three Iowa communities; the · alone in a J3'tz·foot boat on the 
ways migrant farm workers adjust storm'tossed Atlantic. 
to working in cities; and the at- "I'm worried," said Robin Man
titudes of unemployed persoDs to· ry. "I didn't worry in the beginning 
"ard their community. but now I am." 

Anderson himself is studying tbe She was talking here in Falmouth 
variations in housing and popula- about ber father, Robert Manry, 
lion characteristics of neighbor. 48, Cleveland (Ohio ) Plain Dealer 
hoods a8 related to their position newspaperman who has sailed 3,000 
within the metropolitan area. The miles or so from Falmouth, Mass .• 

" 

Dominican lal"ks Entering C~itical Plilase 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

RepubUc IAI - Peacemaking efforts 
in the Dominican crisis appeared 
to have reached the make-or·break 
stage Friday. There were indica
tions the Organization of American 
States would recall its peace mis· 
sian here if there is no clear sign 
of an agreement by Sunday. 

The OAS Political Committee 

scheduled another meeting with the 
contending aides - perba~ the 
last, diplomatic sources said, un
less there are signs of a break in 
the impasse. 

THE THREE-MEMBER com· 
mittee arrived here June 3 with an 
OAS mandale 10 solve tbe three
monlh-old con[)ict. Two of them -
Umar Penna Marinho of Brazil and 

Ramon de Clairmont Duenas 01 EI 
Salvador - have plane reserva· 
tlons to leave Sunday. Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker of tbe United 
States. the committee's third memo 
ber, also is reported planning to 
depart Sunday unless negotiations 
sbow some hopeful results. 

The contending sides have agreed 
to creation of a provisional gov-

I~ o"il 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

ernment as a preliminary step to
ward genera! elections in nine 
months and restoration of constitu· 
tiona.! government i n t err u pled 
since September 1963 by the over
throw of then President Juan 
Bosch. 

Peace talks have been slowed 
by disagreement on conditions un· 
der which the provisional govern-

ment would be inslalled. The points are at variance wilh 
THE BASIC points are: conditions propo ed in the late t _ 
1. ~xten ion of the intcrnational d officially described as the 

security zone to embrace the down- an 
town sector controlled by the "last" - OAS pea e formula. 
rebels, who do not want inter· It i believed one immedial cf· 
American peace forces on what fect of the departure oC the OAS 
they regard as lheir territory. peace team would be to bring even 

2. The future of members oC the stronger pre ure on the junla 
military on bolh sides. and rebels for an agrcemcnt. 

Cloudy and Hot 

aWlln Fair to partly cloudy and contino 
ued h.t today; highs 80s northwest 
to middle and upper 90s .lsewlMre. 

Thunderstorm, likoly over 20 per 
cont ef the stat. tonight and Sun· 
day . Cooler west and north tonight 
.. nd wost and centr .. 1 Sunday. and the People of Iowa Citfj 
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Guard Galled I nto LA 
.. 

To uell Negro- Riots 

LOS A CELES (AP) - National Guardsmen in lru(;ks 

and jeeps began setting up an operations center Friday night to 
help outnumbered police try to bring order in a burning, riot
torn Negro di trict of severa) ·quare mil s. 

The guardsmen had to drive througll arson-mind d hord 'l> 

Lampshade Loot 
Two Negro youths ran down a Itroet in Watt" .. Los An,olos lub
urb, CArrying tampsh .. do, t.k .... from a loo .. d ltore Frid.y II riot
ing continued in the all·N.gro section. Police, unable to .. em the 
viol,nce .. ncI lootin" .. ked tho sta .. to put N.tlonol Guardsmen 
into tIM .. r.... -AP Wirephoto 

Marine~ Stage First 
Night Copter Assault 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1m _I ican and South Vietnamese combat 
U.S. Marines ~ounted one Viet Cong troops. 
killed and about 20 . captured Fri· TfjE ACTION ceotered at two 
day from a moonhght operatloo villtires on the Ca De River in a 
they called the first large·scale guerrilla·infested zone 12 miles 
night assault by helicopter in his· northwest of the Da Nang airbase. 
tory. A fleet of helicopters bore in Leath· 

Though results were moderate, ernecks a few minutes after mid· 
Marine officers aid adoption of the night. There were brief exchanges 
night assault technique might eUec· of fire. 
tively counler the Viet Cong use of Lt. Col. David Clement of Jack
hilltop observation posts to keep sonville, N.C. , commander of the 
guerrilla detachments informed 2nd Battalion, 3rd Marine Regi· 
about daylight movements of Amer- ment, was the organizer. Clement 

Burger Attends 
Mayors'Meeting 

Iowa City Mayor Richard W. 
Burger attended a meeting of may
ors of cities 30,000 to SG,OOO in pop
ulation in Wasbington this week. 

The meeting was called by Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. 
The variety of programs the gov
ernment is developing in an effort 
to help cities solve their many 
problems in the modern age were 
explaioed by Humphrey and his 
aides. 

said his operations oUicer, Maj. 
Marc Moore of Dallas, Tex., orig· 
inated the idea, taking a lip from 
a captured enemy document. 

This document suggested thai 
Viet Cong fighters who bed down 
in Vietnamese villages clear out 
before dawn because "the Mar10es 
always attack after lirst Ught." 

Air operations of the day cost the 
United States two planes, and a 
military spokesman said the three 
men aboard them were presumed 
lost. 

North Vietnamese gunners felled 
a U.S. Navy Crusader, one of a 
to-plane group, on a route recon· 
naissance run about 65 miles south· 
east of Hanoi. There was no indio 
cation whether the pilot survived. 

who were looting, burning and pelt. 
ing whites with rocks. 

No actuaL encounters with the 
guardsmen were reported, how· 
ever. 

The troops set up their center 
in a school already being used as 
a command post for police , with 
whom they will work closely. 

THE RED GLOW of fire from 
burning buildings was like a series 
of second sunsets as the troops ar
rived. There were about 1,000 in 
the first contingent. Their officers 
began planning to send tbem to 
riot hot POts wherever they oc· 
curred in the Negro district. 

Col. Irving Taylor pored over 
maps with his sta£f, plotting stra· 
tegy in the vice principal's office. 

Outside, soldiers in combat gear 
and carrying automatic weapons 
began readying for the night's 
duties. 

Repol'ts to police sbowed the riot· 
lng was spreading north toward 
predominanUy white areas . 

MOBS GATHERED at 47th and 
Central and 51at and Avalon, sev
eral miles from tbe area on 116th 
Street where the first outbreak 
flared Wednesday. 

An arson-started fire, one of 
scores of major blazes, was reporl
ed at Olympic Boulevard and Sante 
Street, only a mile from the down
town Civic Center. 

Farther south, in the downtown 
area of the predominantly Negro 
Watts district , flames raged un
controlled through a four·square 
block area . 

Not far away, a crowd of 250 ga
tbered in front of Oak Park Hos· 

Chicago, Riots 
Erupt in Negro 
Neighborhood 

CHICAGO 1.fI - Some 150 crash
helmeted police baUled rioters in 
an impoverished west side Negro 
neighborhOOd Friday night, where 
about 24 persons were injured and 
as many as 75 arrested. 

What began as a street-corner 
civil rights rally swelled into a 
looting, bottle· tossing mob after a 
white. off-duty policeman in civil
Ian clothes was slashed by an 
angry crowd of Negroes. 

Police said 18 officers had' been 
injured. Six were taken to a has· 
pital for first ald. Six civilians 
were treated. 

Looters smashed nearly every 
window of stores in a business dis· 
trict several blocka from where 
tbe policeman was slashed. At 
least two persons were arrested 
for looting. 

Burger said he was impres ed 
by the vice president's vigor and 
his obvious interest in and under
standing oC local problems. 

Burger returned from Washing
ton with many pamphlets explain
ing the many federal programs. He 
said these should bring a beUer 
understanding (or city officials of 
what the government can offer in 
assistance. 

A LIGHT observation plane , di- It was the second night of rioting 
recting a mission of U.s. Marine in the west side neighborhood. A 
lighter . bombers, crashed and mob gathered Thursday night to 
burned in dense jungle about 40 burl bottles and fire bombs at a 
miles south of the border. Both men fire station after a Negro woman 
aboard it were presumed. dead. was killed . 
Other pilots in the area said they The woman, Dessie Me Williams, 
saw no ground Cire; so a mcehanl· 20, was crushed by a Calling sign 
cal failure may have caused the knocked from its moor1ogs by a 
crash. speeding fire truck. 

From the Mekong River delta A rally was in progress a block 

pltal. A lobby window was broken 
but no one was injured. Inside 
were 25 of the more than 100 in· 
jured in the rioUng. 

LT. GEN. RODERICK HILL, 
CaJi(ornia adjutant general, told a 
news conference thc 1,100 troops 
have ammunition and will nre if 
they have to but " we hope to avoid 
hurting anyone." 

He said fi ve battal ions, over 
2,000 men, were called UI) Cur riot 
duty but almosl half arc being 
held in reset·ve. 

Fire officials estimated a loss 
ot flO mUlion [com blilz in toe 
strife·torn south side, whcre slt·eet 
mobs sloned fire units attempting 
to get through. 

Police reported a mob of 1,000 
gathered Friday night at Broadway 
and Manchestcr, some two miles 
northwest of the area wh e (hc 
rioting originated. 

A police ambulance driver res· 
cued a man shot in the lIack at 
tbe intersection oC 88th and Broad
way. The man appeared "near 
dead," be said. 

GROUPS, FROM small gang 
to packs oC 100 or more, were 
abroad in other area - climaxing 
dayiong doting with scores of 
structural fires and hundreds of 
lootings . 

Officers said before calling in 
the guard that they were helpless 
to control the situation without 
beavy reinforcements. 

The Walts area, where it all be
gan Wednesday night when a white 
officer arrested a Negro on drunk· 
en·driving charges, was no-man's 
land most of the day for white . 
And during the day rioting radiat
ed outward to other Negr9 dis· 
tricts. 

Riot Fires 
Htny .moke pourH from twtJ finIS Friday in th. Wllffs IIr'lI 111 
Los Ang.les where .. rson·minded mobs pvt the torch to at I .. st five 
buildings in the riot.ridden neighborhood. The fire" burned out of 
control as only a few fire departm.nt units were able to re .. ch them 
through rock·hurling gangs of Negroes. -AP Wirephoto 

Woman Shoots Family 
SANDUSKY, Ohio 111'1 - A young 

woman shot and killed her sleeping 
husband and. five children then 
shot hersell to . death FrJday at 
their home in supurban BilY View. 

Coroner .Joseph Buder said the 
body of 1\11"8. Mary Sartin, 26, was 

on the floor of a bedroom in which 
her five children lay dead, each 
with a bullet wound in Lhe side of 
(he head . Buden said a five·shot, 
.32·caliber pistol which Mrs. Sartin 
apparently reloaded twice, WllS 
found near her body with [(lur 
unfired rounds. 

----------------------

The meeting offered too little 
time to go into detail of programs, 
Burger saki, and how they apply to 
the many individual problems 'of 
cities in di((erenl areas of the 
country. 

Mrs . Burger and their two chil
dren accompanied the mayol·, 

came Vietnamese reports that air away. The lOO-odd listener. soon 
and ground strikes against a Viet swelled to 300, roaring "Revenge!" 
COI\g concentration, pinned down and "FighU" The speaker, Law· 
Thursday in a canal·laced · .rice rence Landry, organizer of the 
paddy area 90 miles southweat o~ rights group ACT, did not directly 
Saigon.. killed about 250 prrillas, acl.vocate violenee jn IUs &peecb. 

It cluld he". mlant • donci - Bur,. m.ln 10un,1 
with .n thl chel... push... intt 0 clrn.r ancl the 
flMr cl •• rteI, but there Irt nl cllnct' at 8ur,1 In 

I 
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08S 
AND COMMENT . .. 

" ••• 2 SATUIm~I, A}JGUST '4. "" lewl City. low. 
I .•. • ---r-T 

Where to? What next? 
UCIIE ItlllE C T ." ~a id lice. "would you please t II 

Il)t' wlter .. J oug'11 to go from hl're?" 
"Oell Ild~ ;\ gn'at deal 011 wherc' yOll want to get to: ' 

~aid the c. t. , 
" I don't mllch care \\ here I go," said . lic . 
"ThCtl it d(){'sn't mailer which way you go," said the 

C41('Shir <.':11. 

lid ther in lies mllch of til(' L)1ight of loda 's corc 
city. 

As lo\\a City's City ManageI' Carstelt Leik"old point
(·d Ollt in ;l ~I)('edl Thursday, the' modern cit" mlut have 
a goal , must know wherc il is going or whcre it wants to 
go, if it b 10 SlIrviw. The days of harum-scarum con
struction, unch ecked cxpall~illn and waiting to sec whnt 
happens art· long past. 

Urhanil'.ation and its partner, slIhllrhanization, have 
presrnted ('ountless prohlems tn "\.'11 y planners , mnnag{'rs 
'und int{'rested citizens, lid thl' probll'llls scelll 10 1)(' 

, sl'! ' -perpetuat ing. • , 
'fake Iowa Cit . Traffic is of major concern to Leik

':' voW, ttw police and ewry m()tori ~ 1. fiut the mOviJig ~ffj 
• problem is relatively unimportant \Vii n compared wi~h the 
.. parking problc·m. Whl'll the students. some 16,000 strong, 

n 'tmn for fall classes, the probl em will no douht he wor' 

than it has {'\'(' r he('n. ~Iore stlHJ{'nts, more cars, less 
spaN'. 

Hpnce, til£' growth of on ollily ing ~hopping renter du 
' tq h ('on~trllcted soon. The J.!loppIJlg ('('Ill r i an 0111 -

growth or tIll' iuahility of the (,(,lIlrnl cit If) ,{Ike' it~ fnC'ili -
- ' til'S eaSily aecc' ~sibl (l 10 I II\' \JlOJljl ' 1" . u~ld tilt' (:onl inure! 

growth of olltlying shopping area~ will mak it an even 
" more diffk1lJll~sk for til • c ntral hl, ~ iness d~~qic ,to hold 

i sown. . I \ . ' ,\ 

::" And the parkin.g is hy no JT)04ns the city's only 1)l'Oh pm. 
• III mOlit lurg(' citil'S, the major proh"'l11 ~ems 10 II<' stoPJJing 
, the mass migJ'ation~ to Ihe suhurhs.. 

Leikvold has suggt·slcd that the answ r might he a 
'" goal , a direction, a city illln Ie with whkh l)('ople ('all Wen-
. tif ' I 
' II · , y. " I ~ I 

. If lown i.ty can ~(l!)pt n se.1 of such gonls. the proh-
,,,, I m. , though they certainly will not jllst solve 1Iwms(·lvc's, 

'will at least be a bi more llearal J • 

.Go:versitY B~ ieti~ · . ~ard 
-''--:111:'" .~\~ .,... "''''' .. ...-;.":-". .-; ..... 

......, .... II'! ~.nlc.''''', C.n,.r. II., _ ........ ., ....,. 
-'=,,~TIIn'''''1~j"' ''''''' .n' Iltn ... IIy .ft ... ,_ tor ""c:., .. .... 
.... " ; ........... 1c1iU) ' .... ,.ry _III ~ ....... _ ............ fer 

, HIlI -"-. 

I: ~ IOWA MI~IAl UNION HOUIlS: 

thu..~~f rfn~~; I~~iet ja~1-d,,!~Ii~l~~ 
· <liunqa)'; noli! l"ealller ~OQm. ~ 7:30 
a.lA,, :.' j).Ill. IIIc",d~ through Friday; 
cJotM, S.tiIr12'9 ' ahd Su cfay; Car¢. 
te~. - CIO~d. _ ' 

MAIM LII.".'" INTl.lllM f.lOUIlS: 
. MoJlda), • "rld.y, 7:80 • . 10 p ,m.; So t

utdAY: 7:30 'a.m, - 5 p.m ,; and Sunday. 
1:30 . 10 p.m.; 'Den ' 'll'ourM Monday-

, Thurallay\ 8 a .m ... O p .m.; F'Mday and 
SaturdllY.A" 8 a ,m.·S p.m. The Refer
ence Delil\ ,_ clo!red Sundays. Dep.rt
mentel lIbrarle. wlU post their own 
hourtl. 

"1'&.'" Y ·"lTElH throutb A UJr, 20. 
Th.. lacWtles 0( the FIeld House 
wW be .vallable COl' mixed recrea. 
1I0nai acUvltles each Tuesday .nd 
Friday nl,M Crom 7:30 to ' :30. 
Members of tbe !lIcully, staff, Ind 
ahl40nt boGI and Weir 1P01l&e. Ire 
lnvfted to attend .nd take part In 
itIle aillritl". <til which tl\eY .re In· 
!enisled. (SIJlU card or Summer Se5-
slCIII JD card required.) 

posted al the Canoe ltOll!e localed 
noM h 0 Ih" ,UIIjV,erslly Theatre or 
may be oblWle'iI ' by "aUlDg the In-
tramural O(fl~3S3.:J41N. • 

,I I " 

"FAMIL Y-N,T.S" fOr A U I III It. 
1'IIen\l)ertl of Ih ~\Jden bbdy and ot 
11,. lItirr .. nil f'aMlll, ar" InVjted to 
brlng \h"'r ,""ouae. and' 1amUlee 
to tne .t'leld Houu fot recreatlol\J1 
.wlmmlr{~ oli ~'ch Wednesday even· 
ing thl'oliltll Aug. 18 from 7:15 to 
9: 15. (ID card 1'C!quired.) Chlld,en 
may com. only with ,,,.Ir pa ... n" 
and mUlt ..... ., wh.n th.lr parent. 
I .. v.. ' 

INTER.vARSITY CHRISTIAN FlL· 
I n\Alc ..... O _" l"ter~enomln.tlonaJ 
,roap of Itudents, meeta for Bibl. 
atlld.V each Tuesd.y evenl", at 7:30 
In Union Room 203, Anyone who Ia 
'.ntere.ted .. very welcome to panicl. 
v-. 

~""'NT,I eob"RATlV~ 'AI.,. 
.. .,."... \, ...... 'nIoa .... ot~ 
In membershIP call 1(.... Paul Ne. 
b"uller ., , • .-,e, 'T'h.,. ~"r1 .. 
sltlera call Mn. Valatie Robinson, 
338-1988. 

YWCA 8ABVSlTTINO I.RYlC'. 

'CANOl HOUiiHOultS through 
Alii. D ... lie University can~ an 
available for renlal by studenls 
atafl, .nd faculty. (JD card requlred ,j 
They wlU be available FrIday, Sat. 
urday anel SUnday from noon 10 8 

Call YWCA oIfl~, 8S3039e1 .fter
lItformdlon will b4r TlOCIn1l 'or ballytltttDl ' servlce. 

p ,m , 
Addltlona 

I ri 
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8y AltT 8IJCMWAlD yoa hew mwch we hold yWr nation in eur esteem." 
Ml~r the ramous oil fiascII on the Riviel1l w~ the aircraft 

carliel'Shurrgri Ln dumped 2.600 gnllons or oil on Ca.rmes. the nlttld 
States has been thinking oC ways of making It up to the French. 

III order for it h) be a S\Jrprist' for de Gaulle. everyone was 
sworh to secrecy about the pro~ct, The ClA asked the Air Force 
in Ramsteih, Gi!rmany, to take the photograph. as they were 
afraid , if they were taken by any .S. planes stationed in France. Different pUlOS \I'ere ubmilted by various de,parlments. One 

was to orrer the French the New York World 's Fnir after we hnd 
finished wilh it. Another was lo put n Frenchman on the U.S. 

omebody would probably get wind of it. 
The top leather binder in the United Slates wns ordcred to 

produce an album worthy DC being presented to a head oC state. Supreme Court. Still a lbtrd W:lS to buy all li'rance's 
ul'plu ~tural , products so UlnL it I could "Operation Surprise du Cher," as it w CII ,was put intl 

re.'"e lis diffeJtlDce ith the Coml118ll MI~et. aclia.1 For days American pilots crissCl1l cd the French country· 
side taking beatrtU~ pbotogr~phs with their ~ameras. When the 
pict were developed. a Lire magazine editor elected the best 
ones fwr the album, IItICI the others were destroyed. 

For one reallln ... anothlll' aU I!le sugcestions 
were rejl!Cted. alft I\nally lhe , IA. « 011 peopJi!I.:M*"'ral1 

• ~e UIJ with I brillillllt suggestion. 
They decided that one or dte nicest gestures the There were a rew close call . Once an American plane was 

f41reee dOWft in a French vineyard and the pilot. following instrul'
lions, ate a poisoned t.rullle ralher than re"eal what he was up to. 
Another time a pilot parachuted Qver Chart.res, but his cover 
story, that he alwnys wanted to see what the Chartrcs cathedral 
looked like rrom the air, was accepted by the French nulhorities 
without suspicion. 

nited States ~>u1d 1I'Iake towaNs France was t.o 
present 10 President de GauUe a beautiful, 
photograph album consisting of pictures of his 
country taken from the air. 

These pictures in color would be our way of BUCHWALD 
saying, "We're sorry about the oil, tut we hope this !bum shows 

'fhe T rrainl is 
non-stop thriller. 

iF'inaily the album was almost compleled except for nn aerial 
shot arotlnd Pierl'elalte in \he Rhone Valley. below Lyons, This 
is one <It President de Gaulle's favorite areas in France and it was 
Celt thlt without a picture ef it the book would be incomplete. 

Be II last pI nne was $ent frla Germany for the sp 'fic purpose 
oC shooting this lovely, picturesque town. But unbeknownst to lh 
CIA or Air Force, a FI'ench atomic bomb complex is located al 
Pierrelatte and UIIIl French have been very touchy about having it 
pholographed, ~ I' 

B, NICK .-VIR As .. matter or Cac! , the French became so angered when the 
planestarL-eCt taking the pictures that they dcmanded the film 
aHel' tte plane landed, and lhey refused 10 accept the explanation 
that tire pholos W'e1'e taken as a surprise ror President de Gs ullp , 

Iowan hv"wet 
"1'hl(' Train" is John FrankC11heimer's third pictnrc jt is 

his third hi!. I t is a mOvie-gocl's film , ~ I)on-stqp thriller from 
slart to finish, brilliantly photographed and lexcellently acted 
I?y a well-disciplined and deftly bandIed cast. 

Even when the Americans produced the inscribed lealher album, 
the French were still skeptical. and instead of appreCiating all the 
trouble the nited State went to to give de .uB a gift, lhey sent 
a stir( nole 10 the U.S. Embassy. Frnnkenheimer, who start d out a. a director of tv shows, 

l(Oft a s l1 ('ccs~flll C'arr er in Ihat medium 10 mak{' "The ~Ian
churion Candidate" and "Sevan -~----

President Johnson knew nOlhing about Ihe surprise and, when 
he- heard what a flap it caused , he was obviou Iy furiou . 1/ lold lhe 
French Ambassador, "Ah'm sorry. MI'. Ambassadol·. nil Ah tol el 
them to do was takc pictures or Mar ." 

Days In May" both thrill ts of 
the old school, wild and woOlly 
and worth seeing more than once. 
Hc is an expert with he camera , 
!lnd In all three of his films has 
shOwlI 'an U!lusua] and useful lttl· 
ent for beilllg able to Slmulate 
news-reel footage and add to it a 
touch or poetry that tM news· 
1'0011; seldom poss\!ss. lie 8150 
manages to -get HrsI rate 'PCI'
formances out oC his aclors, 

IN "THE TRAU ..... Burl Lan· 
casler plays a French railroad 
stationmaster who works with the 
Underground. ?he picture con. 
celns the disintegration ' of twO 
men : Labic'he, tke slation·mnsLcr 
and a Nail c010nel hamed Von 
Waldheim, portrayed by the 
tlritish ShakespearIan actor, SIr 
Paul Scofield, Who turns in Lhe 
greatest ,et1formanee 'O[ atly 
oeLor ill II film tho summer. 

VOfI Waldheim is sort of a TI1is
fit soldier. a ' Nlitl more brutal 
than molot, end yet not llIIle rjf 
them. Von Wald6lelm is i fAula · 
ic JoYer of art, or painting, in 

particular. ami tbis picture con
cerns his eHorl' lo requisitidn 8 
II'ain to c~rry a whole museum 
load o( his pil(ered masterpieces 
to sarety in Germany during (he 
Iftt days of the war in Europe. 
His savage love Cor these paint
ings overcomes all oiJstacles in 
his way. the shortage of avail· 
uble trains, the saboteurs, the de· 
raDments, the wrecks. the aUied 
bombing . He cares nothing Cot 
the lives of mere men as he 1>lIr
llUes with Mllvish d'lvotion lire 
task o! getting his beloved trea· 
surel! Inro Germany. 

Labldte and his men oC the 
Undergl'ound are culturally ig
norant railroad workers, en
gineers and station mastet-s. 
They canllOt comprehend the ijn
tensit4' of the GerrllOiA officer's 
determination. T~y cannot 'CIn
derstand the value or the mean· 
ings dC ttt6 paintings Which they 
ha ve n\!ver seen and refer to as 
"just a bunch or pidures." 

realiees lhis is one of the slrong
esl I've ever seen, Ilnd slrangely 
cnough, I found myself fceling 
deeply sort·y rot' the colonel who 
had stepped on sool'es of Jives to 
esenpe wilh his cl'ated lnfalua
lion , 

(c ) J965 Publish rs Newspaper Syndicate 

Cn the end nothing is left but 
Von Waldheim and Labiche, with 
the wrecked Lfalll along side lhem 
and the boxes or Rouun, Degas, 

~..,.....---".. 

Renoir and PiCasso 1ying In the 8y RONALD I. DEUTSCH 
grassy hillside opposite. SAIGO , Soulh Viet Nam IA'I _ 

"You do not «now what you AmeriCa 's new chi f or staff in 
have done or why you have done South iet Nam, Maj . Gen, WiI
it," Von Waldheim leUs Labiche Ii:lm B. Rosson, made it lo the 
with mol:mchoiy iury. "Those top without the help of a wire or 
paintings mean no more to you a ' West Point degree. Some or 
than a string or pearls .to an ape. his colleaglles call that'll , rare 
You can never ap(1l'ecla~e them. achievemenl lor a man of his 
Only me o~ someone 4ike me - a II\"rtIllll\ ' II ' 
lover dC bea~ty - c~~i y9fl'un. ~ : As '4 . . tit;..h~'d 'mar to Gen , 
ders'tal'1d theIr worth, '1 Willi W~~t Q 'olan«4 chief of 
W~ feel SOMoy Cor both l 1:1" .S . • ~ t,r~ s I~ f V~( Nam, 

IJa'bIChe: who has 10 l a I tti\!j sSoIt direct ~"O .. 'big com-
con'u'ade in his frantic efr~ls, I I end st'~or Iy 1.70/) o(fj~el's 
and who .J(no\Vs that Von Wald-! ~itl all • '1~' i • , 
hein'l has ~kcn the lruth, {Inll' _Their . 11 d it's Roi ilon 
rO!· VOfI Waldheim himself, a man ~ ill tel ~ ,tI)Q~ it's done'-: is. to. 
s., ora~d with ~USl for canvas arry oUt Welij;mo'relenll:s ortlers 
that he has I« I led not' only n it t" gelt1tlft~lige~ ~*rf day. 
Fr~nch~cn: but even begU!1 to . "t.t~~n j ~~ l1u ltY >tJJroo!JCr 
pomt hIS pistol at fellow otClcers w) ihol't~ro i¥l 1 ~nYing hair. 
oC the Whermacht who were un· He fn8'I ' M ' $ 'nol a confirmed 
able to comprehend - as Labiche bachtlol' / ' 
was unable - wh~t Wl\S so im· "<THE . LIFE OF '3 single man 
portanl about the pIctures. is a series of enticements away 
"Ttf~ TRAh... is. a rare !pic- ft<om marriage," he says. "But 

Lur~ , rich not oolf m slory o~d the older I get the more advan. 
eXcIL~ant, . 1ft alse ~toh 10 tages I see to rDal·!ted Ute." 
tTYeallntg 'aM i'n dh&rac!Jerlzatfens. MotivaLed to .. ~ mnltary life 
It leaves " Vi:Jn RYan's Express" as a young man Rosson twice 
and all .1Iuott juvenile high-jinks tried vainly lor ~tment to 
way behm~. . the U.S. Military Academy at 

Its . NaZIS do not wear their West Poinl Instead. he was grad
swastikas so that the audience uated from \.he University of 
can tell them £l'om the " good Oregon with a Phi Beta )(anpa 
guys," but because th?se em· Key and the rank of second lieu
b!~ms. repr~ent something s~e· tenant in the Army Reserve aI
CICIC 10 thCll' morals, mentahty ficers Training Corps. 
~nd actio~s;. ~or a w!!r pIcture That W81 25 years a~, and Ros-
The Train IS strangely quiet son's rIse in the service since 

and tI1ougbtf~I , for all the .aclion then has led him to one key as
lO be found In it. In partlcuiar. si&Pment alter ~n.r. Three 
it was obviously filmed With a -------,--r~-
great 'we for tr;riM fill ' Iro d·, 
illg, alld ta ca..,.... ~ 

years ago he beeam a br igadier 
general. 

ROSSON FOUGHT through 10 
campaigns in World War n, 
starting In North Africa and then 
going to Sicily, llaly, France and 
Germany. He won the nalion's 
second highest combat award, the 
Distinguish d Scrvice CI'OSS, for 
heroism in an attac~ aglli nst a 
welHorliCied eoemy posi tion. 

After th~ war, Ros on was 
trained in the mililary's fin est 
college ' He thcn went on to hold 
key posts with he 30!nt Chiers 
of S~aff , serving as an expert in 
the Army's counterinsurgency 
program and later in the tesling 
oC air mobility concepts as direc
tOI' of the strike command jOint 
test and evaluation ta k force. ' 

Rosson was no newcOmer 10 
Viel Nam when he arrived in 
Saigon in June lo replace Maj. 
Gen . Richar'd G. Stilwell as chief 
of staff. H had been here with 
the U.S. Military Advi ory Grollp 
in 1953. 

He caUs the present U,S. mili
tary buildup a transition phase 
which he says should enable the 
United Slates to undertake new 
initiatives that offer promise for 
the atta.iJwnent or U.S. objectives 
in Viet Nam , Hedcclines to spell 
out these objectives, saying they 
have been made clear by Presi
dent Johnson. 

Rosson was born in Des Moines, 
Iowa. His parents now make their 
home in Portland, Ore. His father. 
Hueh Everest Rosson , is a semi
retired bank official. 

By JACK NEWFIELD 
! I 

From Cavalier, Jun.e, 1965 
mcn ta s mighty Liberal Establishment is coiled and 

ready to . trike at "Snick" - the Student 011-Vjol nt Co
ordinating o1ll111 ill(·e. thos sainl s and irresponsihles of thl.' 
dvil rights movement. 

'I'll(' libc'ra l ~ - black nnd whil e - and S CC have been 
c-ireling each Ilther nil wint('r like two gangs on the hrink of a 
schoolyard rll mble, with any sud· 
den gesture capable of igni ti ng ing Car Par leI's Union; Mi~hael 
a fmtricidal strllggle that could Hanington , allthor of "The OO1er 
splinter the integration move· America." and the apostle -of reo 
ment for yea rs to come. d(' mption and reconciliation, Mar. 

The Estnbli hmen t liberals are tin Lulher King. 
a diver e group, each nursing his This group shared many of the 
own grievance against the youth· liberal criticisms of SNCC. but 
rul visionaries of S ICC, Some Wall unwilling to join any move to 
genuinely hope S CC reforms it· detach SNCC rl'Om the main. 
self without a public bloodletting, strcam of the movement. 
while others orc !'poiling fo r a 
public show·down that would di~. ON ~EB. 1, the fifth anni\1er· 
credit the my lique oC SNCC that s~l'y af the fi:st sit·in, a storlny 
nourishes on the campuses and s,Dc-hollr meel~ng, called by Rus· 
in the minds oC some oC the fa t. trn , was held 10 an effort to \!llell 
test ell ts the Move,nent has. the libera\ revolt.. Among those 

THE MOVERS and hak of pre lie . ~re Rustin, Harrington, 
. , . ers Lp, In . and James Forn\an 

the hbera.1 ~oa.htI?n . are: Charl~s All . ia Baker of SNCC. The can. 
Evers, MI 51 StPPI rleld sec~et~ I Y , I' r,:ontation produced no tangible 
of the .N AAC~; Roy \V11~ ns. t. l'esults. other than 10 bring the 
NAACp executIve d, I, r e. c Hi i' ,,I Liheral Establishment's estr8'l1g. 
Ja~es Wedhsl .1' , .dltorlal-pag~ ment from SNCC into the Qpen 
edI tor qt the . ew York ' ~flIi~ ' . . . . 
JQSeph 1\8uh. former chairma~ 1 .. · ·Tbe · !'als, are demandmg a 
of ADA and fonn - lawyer for brN . wher~ they would 
tbe rvn ssiss ippi FrMdom Demo. ~tJ '!~ dive vOI~e In shap· 
CI'atic POl'ty; Allard Lowl'nslcin , . ~t·. ~o: ICY . a~d tactics. SNCC 
author, prOfe sot; and chieJ rEf. mamtalnS, It IS ~h~y . w~o ,.fir!t 
cruiter fOI' thc 196( Missi 'sippi ventul'ed mto MISSISSIPPI, II IS 
Summ I' Projcct ; and Valter t~e.y who should make Itle de· 
Reu cr. president of the United CISlons. 
Auto Workers Union . ' THE FUTURE remains fluId 

Some or the libera ls seem to be 
I:lshing ollt in recti! to wounded 
vanities, while others seem to be 
motiv.a l by the sincere convic
tion that SNCC's militant maDS 
inadvertently harm the common 
end of integration. 

A11 Witltel' , while the Liberal 
E tabli hment worked quietly all 
the campuses to put togelher a 
1965 Summer Project not con
tt'olled by SNCC. a hanctrul of in
tegration leaders strllggled to 
sLave off the confrontation. 

This peacemaker faction consis
ted of BayarB Ruslin, organizer 
of the L963 March on Washingtoh ; 
A. Philip Randolph , the r~vered 

80-year-old presldElnt a! the Slee -
~-- . . . ---

ana uncertain . If the liberals at· 
tack, they will have the backing 
of the un ion, the press, the rund· 
ing foundations, and the Johnson 
Administl'aliQn . 

All SNCC will have is its legend. 
It is a legend that liberatetl a 
gencration of college students 
from the shackles of apathy, 
panty raids, and J. D. · Salin~er. 
It is a legend that pushed the 
NAACP out or the COUl'!: Into the 
streets and jails, 

If the Liberal Establishment 
chooses to separate such a legend 
from the movement, the ani)' 
beneficiaries will be fhl! Birchers 
and Slicklashers 
(c) lfl!J, . t cations, Jar, 

The Dall" IOW/Jn It wr1tten and MItM by nudent8 "nd It govemed 
by a board of five nudent trllMee. elected by the nudent body tllId 
~r tnmees appoln,ed by ,/Ie p,esident of the Unioeralt!l. The Dj/il!! 
IOlVDn', editorial polley iJ not 0" ~re.slon of U of I .4miniltr/f1ion 
P~ic9 or opinion, in any particular. 

"u~II~ ... r , . ... , . . . , I'.~ .. ~~ ~ 
Yet' they dO understand that 

this I the heritage of France and 
that I~ must not 'be lost, and ror 
t1\1s idea ,fttey do th'ell' utmbst -
even to the surrender of tlleir 
lives to stop the 'train, to stop it 

these 'Objects affe~[""IY. , 
The {tMn is appropriateit' -detli

oeIItd ito the l'Bin. 'JIIIt!n whb 
gil" lHr IA.e1 te eWp'tllle wain 
wUh the "bund! of pictures." .t 
is an unaffecred, very moving 
Cilm, and IIk1111g With t1f'et:tor 
Frankenheimer, Peu! SCltlfietd de
serves pearliest congratulations 
Cor a cMUing, tlerforrnatl<.'e as a 
paltratic bUt brutal oddWI - a 
performance worth ,oing 10 see 

Broitillh diplormits >are moo",,"g t., 
b1l1Ck the formation of II white su
perstate ill outhern Africa, The 
1n9idler·. Newslett.er said Mon· 
day. 

IPhere WIll you worship.? 

, . , 
PabJIIIbod' by Studenl Publlc.t1ona:, 
rn.:., ~nlcatlon. Center, low" 
Cttt>~!~w~ dally exce)J~_ Sunday an' 
IIch .... T, .lId I.,al hoUdaYI. Entere. 
.. . _IBCOII'1r:'- m. tter at the poot omce 'It' 'City uncler the Act of 
~..L _~~ 1_8711~. __ _ 

rfpt'" ..... : By ean1er III 
low. City •• 10 per year In advance: 
"" montb., ~,50; three months, 13-
All _11 .ub8C!J'lpUona, $10 per ye.r. 
... _1atIII 1lI.80; three monu... ".)G. 
Dlitl JS704m from noon to mldnllht 
~ report new. Item. and .nnoune,,· 
_h to The Dally fow.n. Edltorlal 
eflteel are III tIM. C-unlcaUOU 
Center. 

Editor .. ,.. .. " .. . " " ~Oft Vall 
Man.,I .... dltO, ., . '. Dat.., '!I'v;,..., 
Cit, Edlt/iN: , . .. .. . . .. . J;;'y af1.lltn 
News Ed;", ' . ' . ', C ..... Schv_1NI 
COI'I' ~dlto, , .. ... .. , ... " ~ aM Lacy 
'hototra,IIe, . , .. , , .. . , Mill. Tone, 
'ports .dlto, ' ,, :, . ' ' . _III ,Ie""" 
Alit. City E-'tor , eu __ A,""non 
Aslt, lports Idlt., " .. lohn CloyH 
Alit. "" .... ", ... , ., .... 1 ...... , 
A.verttsl"t DlHcto, Roy 00"_'" 
CI .... d. Aav. MIl,. . . .. . Mlk. TOMr 
A ... Cen,ultartf . . . " , .re"t lIuMn 
A... 'ho'OII,.pller " '. MID Te"er 
CIrculation MIl" > •. 1m N.,dII,MIc 

TrvItoOI, ... reI of l'tHltnt PulllJea. 
tloM, Inc.: Carol Carpenter, A.; Jay 
Ham Iton G; D.vk1 Hlc:lOnan M; 
Barbara l'ohneon, All' TIIom.1l ~tone, 
L1; Dale M. Bentz. Un\vel'llty Library; 
OrvW" A , Hitchcock, Gr.du.... Col
lege; John B, Bremnu, School of 
Journalism. l..VIe D.vla, DepartJlMnt 
of Political Sc:I"nce_ 

without, damaging' it;, , 
til 0 N " WALDHEIM becomes 

n'\'OI'e anel 'mere despernte as the 
battle of wits-proceeds, more and 
more infurillt~ Il ana lIpplllJed. 
end 'close to·tears· when ' it finally 
dawns on him that he will never 
make ito t?~ ~. whitt' h!'l . all by itself. ., 

~ .... & • "--

, 'f1hey betie\'\! .Rhbdesian Prime 
MintstI!r Ian SmiOi, Solltlh African 
Prime Milrister ,·.'HetIIrlch 'Ver
w~1iI and . Portugaele Premier 
~o s.tazar lin! planning to 
cre&tie all • Afrbll .lJilfe1lft Com· 
rrnahity" ocom!*H vr Seuth l\f
ria., RbM9Ia, iSe\AYroSt Africa 
(under Soulb Afric.n mandate 
granteQ by !be u~n, ~tlgela and 
,Mozambiqtle., 

Smittt. Who .. as all'Elldy sent a 
...... y. Aut. IS Language InsUtQte - Obio SUite personal eIWOf, lobll GallO!, to 

5 p.m. - "Close 6' \2-week &es- University. I Pretoria lor preliminary talks. 
,..1 ..... : Edltorlal: Prof. ArthUf III. sion classes. Aug. 6-5ept. 30 _ Geograp/iJ . has.alio rebelled \IIIIlillfjl British e non; Advert1ainl, Pro!. E. ohn 01.1 '3141" If 10U CIe not reeatve EXHIBITS, TrI,-State Field Semint; 10ft coot~ol \ ~ .RIlode..ia's /orcigo re-

~';. ClUeulal1oll. ,Prof. ' . WUbur your DailY Iowan by 7:30 l.m. The ' Th""''''h A"". 15 _ Un'j'-Iho I ti d tt ted t d h' .- Oommunlcatlon. Center I, ofJen froJII • v_ _ '~l" .~ Lakeslde Laboratory, e 'OIcD- a ooa aD a em!, 0 sen IS 
--------~---,. • a,m. to S p.m. Monc1ay throqh Ubrary EldtIblt: ..... t.1trl f, aled boji. I . own _"ambassador" to Portugal. 
tt=f!':: :::O:'rr:?b~U~ m~,.:r: ~= ~~: ao:. = Books on OrJental Ceramic Art." Aug. 8-14 _ FamnYI ClmplDl . Accor'ding 'to The Newsletoor, 
crl d l-r - prI1I d 1D tbIa papen lanot ' poalble bat every d· ~, CAMPUS WOItKIHOPI WorbIlop _ M. e b r 111 'e Stat. Sala!'8r, WflfJe nat ·opposed to tbe 
~ w.U .. au AP new. !:~ ~ ~ .. IIUI,,=,~ cornet enol'll June 21.Aue. rr _ Far Eastern 1».". f' - pfllft--;ftt·pt1nttple.· has been more 

. 1 _----_____________________________________ -.~- cauUous. He Is '!'e1tlctnnt to ac-

I' , 
" , 
I 
1 , 
" ,. 

" II 
I 

" 

- ,~ 

cept ' liny mnbassailor named by 
Smiftl umn lUlodeSia 1s 1e,ally in
tlependent, for t.!ar of inviting re
"risall f1'CIIn "r!tlil alMl the 
Uniti!d SUItes. 

tf dIIe ullimlce dees t_ shape. 
tit wOllld !be, 111 a ON ide margin, 
tIte smtrnpst ecctII'" and mili
tary 1C1l"C!e -In AII'ICI, 

But • suit before tile fMema
Iieat Coult in 'The Ha'(tJe may 
...., .. _ lh'e :pIa1l. lIlUiIIoPII and 

" .. 
Liberia are pelilioniq ' ... a 
jJldimenl rbal &ouMt AlritJI '5 at
W1pL to ~Iy ~Plrtbeid to 
SOuthWeJIl Arrica violal.es >the VNt • 

I 
I maDdate. j 

1I so, It would pul Lhe mandate 
.)lack in the baJlds o( Ibe Security 

COUIIeil. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

102 E. Washl1\llon St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
U30 Xeok"" St. 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIS:r CHURCR 

B St ... Fillb Avo. 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4U S. Governor St. 
-0-

FIRST l'NlTARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at GUbert Street 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

... UJIJ¥er.lty IIOllpltaJ 
-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS cnRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Montlomery Hall - 4-B Falr,rounc!l 
-0-

FA,m UNITED CHURCH 
- OF CHRIST 

1_ DtForut AftnDO 
-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

10 North Clinton 
-0-

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

-0-
FJRST CHURCH 

OF OHRIST, SCIENTIST 
712 E. Oolle .. at. 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 It. fowl Ave. 
-+-

CffURCfJ OF TKE NAZARENE 
)03& W.&! SI, 

-0-
VETERANS' HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
FRIENDS 
203 Union 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN "CHURCH 

L ,C.A. 
D'utJuqae and Morket SI...,et. 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
cfl:lmcH 

28 1:. Mat1tet St. 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
leftenol\ & Dubuque Strelrta 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST CnURCH 
8 L8 E . Fairchild 

-0-
ST. PATRICK'S CTTURCH 

224 E . Court St. 
-0-

THE CnURCn OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 
~ 

Z[ON LUTHEHAN CHURCH 
lohnson " Bloomln,ton Streeh 

~ 
CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
1M 13th Ave. 

-<r-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Meeting In lhe 4·H Bulldlna 
One Mlle 0II1b on Highway 2JI 

-0-

IO~.\ T'J'Y BAPTTSl' CHAPEL 
432 Soulh Clinton --G RACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
fl54 IInClatJne ""ve. 

-0-

lEHoVAH'~ WITNESSES 
212G H St. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CnURCH 
OF JESUS CIIRlST 

OF LA'I"T'ER-DA Y SAINTS 
121 Melrote A ••• 

-0-

FIRST BAPTrS'f cmmcn 
North CIIllIoD " FalrchUd Street. 

MENNONITE CIIURCH 
Greenwood and Myrtle 

-11-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 E. 'Court 

-0-
TRJNITY CHRISTIAN 
BEFoHMED CHURCH 

E. Court " Kenwood Dr. 
-0- • 

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

.04 E, Jeffer.-
-0-

, SHARON EVANGELICAL 
WmE. BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 

\ /1 -0-
ST. ANDREW 

l'RESB)'TERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset &: Melr ... A_ 

Unlve ... lty H."lIh 
-0- • 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRtST THE KING 

Just Eaot Of 
!lawkeye Apartmnt. 
~ . 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
)05 ,., . RI"eralde Dr. 

-0-
ST. WENCESLAUS CHUfl(JI 

818 E , Dav"nport 8t.. 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cHURCI 
320 Eut Colle,. St. 

-0-
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
~.t'fe1'lOll .. LlDn '-h
~ 

FREE METffODIST CHAPEL ..... 
SJO;VEN1'H !DAY AtwENTlBTS 

At St. Merkt Methoclllt QaDl'lll 
~ I 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 
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Six programs by intemat.ienaily acclaimed mus icians are sched· 
uled lor the coming academic year at the University. 

"'APpearin¥ In the Ulliversityls L96~ Concert Course will be the 
75-"*e roman Choir, American soprano Shirley Verrett, cellist 
~ Bose, the Jui/liartl String Quartet , pianist RudoJ( Serkin, 
IIIIl tte .lnneapolis S,mphlmY Orchestra. 

;.n.e .31100 wiU open Nov. 10 with a concert by the Poznan 
(Po\arwll Choir, one of the most famous boys ' and men 's choirs in 
EafcP. Ift.is aea~ will mark the group's second tour of the 
unl'd statN, jll first being in 1963. The choir had originally plann· 
ed }tI ftrst tvUr 01 the United States in 1939, but was proh ibited by 
tIIe-uerman lnvasiQn of Poland. A Warsaw newspaper ha since 
railed the group "eme of our proudest cultural assets." 

~ ~EC '0 $oprano Shirley Verrett, who earned a 2O-minute 
,.}Ling ov~tion at ' die Bolshoi Theatre in Moscow for her "Car· 
T~ \ ll-' 

rneq," will pre ... a prop-am at Iowa . Miss Verrett was personally 
1t'1~ by Ib stravinSky as the "definitive" Jocasta for both 
stage perflmnarrces and the recording of his "Oedipus Rex ," and 
~ b.rs appeared with virtually every major symphony orchestra 

.. the United States. "Her place is among the foremost of this 01' 

. _ Idler age," the New York Herald Tribune has written. 

made to Yield more beautiful tone than ODe benrs in Leonsl'd 
Rose's performance." 

ON FEB. 11, the JuiUiard String Quartet will present a con
cert. In reviewing the quartet 's most recenl recording . critic C. J . 

Luten \\TOtl" "The Juilliard's mastery ... is beyond praise, for 
thi ensemble ha. completely identified i~lf with the music 
both in manner and in manner of being." Quartet members are 
Robert Mann and 1 idore Cohen, violin ; Raphael Hillyer, viola ; and 
Claus Adam, cello. The group, quartet·in·residence at the Juilliard 
School of IUS1C. pre ent a number ol concerts each year ooder the 
ponsor hip 'of universities and mu leal organluitions. 

I 
Pianist Rudolf Serkin will plAy at the Univers it)l March 9. Serkin. 

who finl hed hi econd tour Of the Orient in June. has been referred 
to as "the gre:tlest living pianist, equalled by no other pianiSt 
and no other interpretive mUsician" by the New York Heral<t , . 
Tribune. In t963, he was . giver the Kennedy Freedom Award in re-
cogn ition "of the extraordinary contribution he has made to the cul· 
tural life of his adopted United States." Serkin was born in Eger, 
Bohemia. 

Leonard Rose, whom the late Dimitri Mitropoulos ca ll~d 

i.tte Bu~lative 'cellist 01 today," will apj)ear in concert J an. 12. 

.... If the ~rst cellist or Ule New York Philharmonic, Rose has 
become tJne 01 the mtlgt prai!led virtuosos in the world and has per· 
formed id ~ecitals trom ISI'ael to Mexico City. His ]963 appeal'
ance at the White House was an honor shared by only one other 
c.@IiIt, the legendary Pablo Casals. The Houston Press has said of 
Rose, "The 'cello simply cannot be more brilliantly played. or 

THE SEASON WILL clo e April 27 with lhe t raditional concert 
by the Minne poll ymphony Orchestra, under the direction of 
Stanislaw rowaczew ki. The orchestra has presented annual pro
grams on the Iowa campus for more than 20 years, and is one of the 
mo t widely traveled orche tras in the United States, playing an· 
nually to nearly lSO,OOO patrons in 70 on·tour concerts. 

Tick ts for the concerts will be available free of eharge to 
University students several day preceding each perfOl'llance, 
when they will also be sold to University faculty and staff members. 
Any tickets l'emaining th day bcfQre nch eMeert wiU be available 
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pla ined the picture was mid, ear1i.r this mon'" 
during a flight over North Vi •• Nom. It .'s the 
site of an old French fort. 

for sale to the general public. ' 

This U.S. Air PvfIW .,Mto shows North Vietna· 
_. IWtMr5 tr.nMe WHpons on on Air Force 
lilt frem ,.,ItMln, n •• r on';'oircroft gun .mplace· 
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Uncle Sam has a couple of plans to make your 
money al easy to save as it is to spend. There's 
the Payroll savings Plan where you work, And 
the Bond-a·Month Plan where you bank. 

Easy as pie, but the best part of the idea is 
that there's a bigger cut of the pie for you, the 
longer you hold onto your Bonds, When they 
mature, you get $4 back for every $3 you invest. 

There's no state or local income tax on Series 
E Savings Bonds. And you may defer payment 
-of the federal income tax until your Bonds are 
cashed. 

·Wbile your bankroll grows, freedom through
'out the world grows a bit, too. And your Bonds 
are· helping this cause more than a little. 

I t 

II I 

, , • II I 
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I, 
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Get in the U. S. Savin~ Botnds habit, and be
fore you know it, you'll have a pocketful of red, 
white and blue green-stuff that'll come in mighty 
handy just when you need it most. . 

Quick fads about $.r1.s f SavIn,. Iaftcf. 

v You get back $( for enry $3 at .. t.sty 
v You can get yoar money when YOg.fee ft· 
v Your Bonds are replacecl free If' .... ... 

stroyed or stolen I ' , 

" You ean buy Bonds where yn "Ilk. • _ 
the Payroll ~ViDP Plu where ~O .. work 
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581 F~eshlmen AamitteCJ 
, I , 

To , Dentistry College 
Fifty.eight student have been 

admitted as (1'(' hmen in Univer· 
slty College of ' Dentistry, Dea n 
George . Easton has announced. 

Thirty-eight of the group com· 
pleted all or part of their prc· 
dental eolleg studies at the U of I. 
Many students regularly enrolled 
at the University for pre·dental 
work al 0 take summer school 
COliI' es at an in tilulion in or n 'ar 
their home . . 

Student are admitled to the Col. 
lege of Dentistry on the ba is of 
Denlal Aptitude Test scores. beller
than·average grades in pre·~ell llll 
wQrk. and repol·ts ba cd on p('r· 
sonal inte~view~ with th~ candi. 
dates. 

The D nlal Aplitupe Tests, pre
pared by a committee of the Amu· 
j ~a n D Mal Associlltion. In~lude an 
exarrlin3tio~ of pbUity to deal with 
sci ntlfic lhformation, al1d tests of 
manual dexterity, intelligence, 
reading comprehension and abilily 
to Vi, ualize space relaLionship . 

Ronald n. WILken, hath or Bettendorf; 
John T. Kin,. Burll nl'lon; Dennis H . 
Brln , Ro~ert L . Broihammer, Jo ph 
F. Conl,l!o, Neill H. Luebke

j 
Donald 

R. Miller and Bruce K. Woo fold, all 
of C~dar Rapid . 

Robert L . Baltzell , James W . Cooper, 
David P. Ervin). Rich ard II. Mullarky, 
all of harles \oily: Merrill D. elson. 
Clarinda; Dennis Swallow, DaU .. Cen· 
ler; Ronald L . Edward. and Ernest 

. Prtmmer. both or Davenport· JO· 
pph H. Anderson and Alan H. MoriS, 

bolh or De MoIne · Donald O. Nt sen, 
Greenfield; Gory 'V. Miller. Grlnn II; 
Jame L. Wal on. Indianola. 

JO)'ce Gld I and Jlmes 'E. Miclc., 
both of Knoxville; Paul J . Mart in, 
Lawll'r: Denny II . Doerln,. Le Mara; 
Thomas L. Bennett, Jllannfn,; Thomo. 
n. Hay". Mason Cllr; Chari •• W. Thle. 
Medlapoll ; Mlchae 11. Leuck, Musca· 
line. 

Iowa lresl)men dental . ludent, will 
tnclude John . Welael, Ankeny; Dou .\ 
I." .E. Oblhler. Anthon; Donald 
GoM, Allantlc; Georg,· A. Wilson, ReI: u e lm o,,,. n .. " ,mOl·e . 
mond: Chrl 'lopher G. ormany and 
~ 'f 

52 Receive Music Awards 
Filly·two Univ('r;ity tud nt MushaU\. Independence; Patricia Lee 

. . I Ca rney Inda Ann Cox, Shirlee Ann 
have been award d activity chol. Dtek r: Cheryl Rae ~'rlmml. r.VTY AI· 

ar$hips in music fbI' the lt65 6 1 ~~u ~.m~~y ~~gGI,S~~lta~~o= 
academic "ear. Penhorwood, Chrl line RadCllf/ej John 

~ R. Wllmcth an d Margaret V. WI meth. 
The award . ranging from $250- aU of CO". City. 

. . . Gary R Barkey, Iowa Falls, Jl'rl')' 
$4!l0 each, are made III reco~mtlOn Winton Zlnn, Le Mar5i Donna Kay 
r d · d d . r Bowel', Lockrldje; bavla Hobert. Mar-o aca em c recol' an achIeve. Un. Da"ld Grellor)! MoMannea Pel¥!' 
m~nt in music activit ies and will 16tle Anll P ter~on : Mason Cltfl Jolin 

. I . . f ' Cbarll' Laughton. Merrill ' ym, lnia cover parlta tUllion ees and the Jranoo Leslie Muscallne ' Mary LaRae 
cost of private mUSIc lessons i[ 0\1 l".on; Nevada;' ijloyce Earl 

k Johnson. oa boll: 'Jon Michele :Ken· ta en. "edr, OU uDl wa ' Marily n Jean Graber, 
Iowa shldent. rerelvln scholarshIps Wayt'and and :lUchJorCl l\. Bolli, W '-

Inaludc ElliUlb(!lh ADn awlcy II.nl. omlng. { -" 
mosa' Lois Jean GrlIhorst Brllt· JI" Non·lowa tu den s,include lIIa",yn 
dlUi 'Ann Newporl ' Cedar Ra'pldS' Ruth Molin, Santa .R .... ", call~; UiH 
Robert J..eRoy HObaI'\ CenterYllle! I.oulse Kolarl, ArllnAlton Rei htl, .j 
B b EI' beth J ' Ch \ Cit ' Barbara Lola Beckman, Mo e, l .; ar ara ,~a . one •. ,n)lr ~s.. y; Carolyn Anne LlehT. and "cdr lc Johh 
Mary Su .. n Clan, harte .. Oak, ;:,USIIn I EdlU.Md MorrIson ltL ' IUdy Johan. 
Fr.nces androl. {'lear Lake; Janice nA Jllnkunc Mount "prospcct III ' 
Marie DQ~kel\dorJf1J OQflvUle; Dj\v,td John MI~hBel Cryd&, PI.lntl ~ld, Ill:; 
Eric Brown, LInda liby Gdnnelt, W~n. E I l en 1\1 Fo r S t Unlv~",lty CIty 
dY' Lynett e Gannett and anda6e U Mo' PaUl ' Edward '~ el ller Be~trlce' 
Wlebe,!e" all of pavenpQrl. , NeiL James Owen Johnso'n. Omah.: 

John Eric aQr" Dcs lIIolnes; Gltar-I Neb ... . A'ln t'. LllUelon , Santa Fe, N.M. 
lolle Sue ZlesJrian, Eldora; Lynn Lei ter Bnd mary Roberta Eaton, Bennington, 
Woods, Fort l\1adlson; Davie Georlte Vl. 

LADIES' or MEN'S 

SU,'ITS • • • • • 
2·PC. surrs COUNT AS ONE_ 

PLEA ~S EXTRA. 

i Buy U.S. Saviill •• 
'. 

~" " "" . ," i" , , . 

I: '. 
" . " 

STAR-SPANG~ED SAVINGS PlIAN 
I . 

r". , - ___ _ 

FOR ALL AMERICANS 

f'A, v.s. G01I,mm,!'t dD,., "ot pay IDr thi, advtrti"ment. It i, ''''."nt.rl U 41 ""lIli • . '1rIIU' in coop,ratlOn With the Trea,ur/l Departm,nt ami fll' 4dlltrciI1n, CotIrurN. 

Cleani"g . 8 a.m . . to. 4 .. p . 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ~ 

Representatives oC the Iowa 
Highway Commission Friday told 
local officials that the pro~ed 
8I1uthwest expre "" BY planned for 
Iowa City will connect with Inter· 
state • at an interchange' west of 
the present Interstate 80 • Highway 
218 interchange. 

'Van R. Snyder, the Highway 
Coffimiasion 's district engineer, told 
tile group that the new interchange 
will join the expre way and a 
proposed freeway coming south 
Crom Ce4ar Rapids. 

THE PROPOIE D route as pre· 
scnbed by the commission extends 
west of the preeent intersection of 
HighwayS 6, 1, and 218, goes north 
of the Jowa City Airport until it 
rea., 8 point just east of the 
Johnson County Home . There the 
road will turn to the north until it 
r eacheli Interstate to. 

Raymond Kassel, of Ames, the 
Commission's h!!-llring engineer, 
said the commission would not u e 
the present Highway 2111 inter
change becaUie, with the rapid 'de· 
velopment of tlwtt area, it would be 
impossible to build a freeway 
through from Cedar Rapids. 

Snyder said the commission had 
to <:(Insider the traffic from all 
major arteries and not just from 
Hiehway 218, though that was the 
most crowded. In planninf" an ex· 
pressway, he said , origin-destina· 
lion studies, population projections, 
and various traffic studies are can
side~ed before a si te is chosen. 

THE COST oC the expressway 
was estimated at $4.3 million, Sny
der a id. The amount Iowa City will 
have to pay is not known at this 
lime. 

The commission tried to follow 
traffic des ire lines, he said, when 
planning lhe site. 

Re Idents of Coralville asked 
why the expressway couldn't go 
outh {l'Om the pre enl Interstate 

80 - Highway 218 interchange. But 
Snyder sa id trafIic in that area 
wa already too heavy . 

A public hearing on the location 
of the expressway will be held at 
7:30 p.m. on Aug. 26 in the Civic 
Center. Ka sel said at that time 
people may voice their support or 
oppo it ion to the expressway. The 
Cedar Rapids freeway will also 
be discussed at the hearing. 

Grad Student Wins 
I, 

$1 ,800 FelJow~h.ip. 
ErUng A. Erickson, G, Portlanfl. 

N.D., has been awarded a $1 1800 
fellowship for the 1965-66 academic 
year by the lnternational Busi· 
ness Machines Corp., Armonk. 
N.Y. 

The fellowship is the first from 
IBM lo be awarded thl'ough t'he 
University Graduate College. The 
award also includes an additional 
$1 ,000 cost of education grant to 
(he Graduate College in support 
of graduate education. 

'nIe .award j5 made to students in 
their last year of graduate work in 
the .humanities who are using the 
computer as a lool in writing dis· 
sertations. Erickson 's thesis topic 
is "Frontier Banking : The Case 
of Iowa 1836-1865." He is doing his 
t,raduate work in history. 

State Scholarships 
Meet Big Dem~nd 

DES MOIN!i=S (.tI .... MO,e 'than 
8SO students had applied for newly 
available state scholarships when 
the deadline for the 1965-66 school 
ye~ passed at midnight Thursday . 

The 1965 legislature appropriated 
$500,000 to be awarded in schoillr
ships for the biennium which 
started July 1. 

week 

DIM &II~~ 
,r Open 7 A.M. ·to 6 P.M: 6..,. 
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.WesletnJuniorChampionship lOver .!he Sports Desk/ 
Iy IILL "EItROT 

Opens on S. Finkbine Tuesday 
The nations' oldest cham

pionship for junior goLfers -
the Wt.'Stem Junior - will be 
played bere next year. 

A field of 216 will tee off in 
the fir t qualifying round 00 

Tuesday on the South Finkbine 
course. The second round of 
qualifying wiJI be on Wed
nesday. The low 32 players will 
advance into match play Jead
ing to the final on Saturday, 

This wiU be the 48th Junior 
Championship conducted by the 
apoDsor;n, Western Golf Associa
tion. whiCh initlaled the event in 
1914. The WGA allo stages the 
Western Open and Western Ama· 
teur tournaments each year. 

The Western Junior often is 
called the "Super Junior." In con
trast to otber national junior events 
".,hich have an age limit of 17, the 
Western is open to boys who have 
bot reached their 20th birthday. 
The minImum age is 16. 

JIM WIECHERS, of Atherton, 

Calif., who won last year at lhe 
Air Force Academy, cannot defend 
because he passed the age limit. 

However, runnerup Greg Pitzer, 
of Westwood Villale, CaliC., and 
medalilt Chris Seena, of Denver, 
both will be on hand for another 
try. 

Led by Pitzer and Seen.a, 10 of 
last year's S2 qualifiers are in the 
fieJd again. The eight others are: 
Mike Taylor, of Meridian, Miss.; 
Dave Hanten, of Huron, S.D.; Jer
ry F1adoos, of Dubuque, Iowa ; Ter· 
ry Dear. of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Denny Gallagher, or Mt. Gilead, 
Ohio ; Fergus McDermott. of Troy, 
Ohio; Joe Tilford , of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and John Mattson, of River 
Forest, m. 

OTHER TOP·RATED players in 
the field include Ken Backus, of 
South Fort MitcheU, Ky., a qualifier 
in 1963 ; Don Iverson, former Na
tional JayCee Junior champion 
from LaCrosse, Wis. , and a quali. 
fier in 1962 ; Bob Barbarossa, for· 
mer Minnesota Amateur champion 
from SL Cloud; John EHiott, of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a qualifier 
in the recent Western Amateur ; 

Jim SI. Germain, of Northville, 
Mich., 1964 ational Junior semi· 
finalist ; Bill Reid, of Chanute AFB, 
lll ., one time Philippine Islands 
junior champion; Grier Jones, of 
Wichita, Kan .. runnerup in the reo 
cent Kansas Amateur : Jim Her· 
ring, Texas junior king from Ama· 
rillo, and Gary Gottschalk, 01 Des 
Moines, a varsity golfer here and 
perhaps the strongest threat from 
the host state. 

This marks the third time thal 
the Western Junior has been beld 
at the University of IQwa. WGA 
officials have set the rolling Fink
biDe South layout at 6,850 yards 
lor the tournament, and have cut 
the par from 72 to 71. This was 
done by setting the 15th hole, nor· 
mally a par.5, as a 460 yard par-4. 

ASTROS OVER METS, 3-2-
HOUSTON (All - Rusty Staub 

singled in Joe Morgan with an un
earned run in the ninth inning, 
gIving the Houston Astros a 3·2 
victory over lhe New York Mets. 
The loss was the Mets' 11th 
straight. 

"who'i taking the step - ) 

thlt could step up employmeot7" 

with communily officials to start and run th\: 

Sperf1 E.II .... 
Summer has almost flown by, and low8 football is just around 

the corner. The Hawks begin practice Sept. 1. Press day is Aug. 31 , 
witll the players getting a chance to pole for pictures before their 
faces collect the bruises that come with weeks oC rougb practice 
and rougher games. 

To five readers a quick pre·season summary of the other 
teams in the Big Ten. The Daily Iowan will run summaries of the 
other nine teams between now and the opening of practice. The first 
one, covering Illinois, appears elsewbere on this page. These reports 
were issued by Ihe Big Ten Service Bureau in Chicago. 

IT'S INTERESTING to note the various pre· season football 
magazines and the predictions they have for Iowa. No magazine I've 
seen has been so brash as to pick Iowa to win the title (after all they 
tied for ninth a year ago). Most seem to have the Hawks picked for 
the first 'division though, also listing as po&sible (irst division 
te8T{lS IUinois, Michigan, Michigan Slale, Purdue and Ohio Stafe, • ' 

OIMl thing Illost magazines agree on is that QUarterback Gary 
Snook, flanker Karl Noonan, and guard John NilSI'd will be in the 
running for AlI·America honors. 

In fact rumors which have re.ached me say that Iowa 's U\tee
some of Snook, Noonan and Nlland have been ch'osen by Playboy 
magazine on their annuat pre-season AU·America team. TIJis same 
rumor also says that Jerry Burns has been picked by that magazine 
as the Coacb of tbe Year. The Playboy A11·America team will be 
announced in the September Issue which should be on the newstands 
in a couple 01 weeks, so we'll soon know if the rumors are true. 

Once before Playboy was especially kind to the Hawks in tbeir 
pre . season picks. In 1961 they chose the Hawks to be national 
champs, and halfback Larry Ferguson to be an AII·American. How· 
ever that was the year Ferguson was injured in the first game, and 
quarterback Wilburn Hollis was injured a few games later. The 
team ended with a 5-4 record. 

TURNING TO THE HAWKS' prospects for the coming season, 
it appears that they have a very good scbedule. In the first place 
they don't play Michigan. or lliinois, probably two of the tougher 
teams in the oonference this ye~r. 

They start out with two non·conference foes, Washington Slate 
here Oil Sept. 18 and Oregon State at Portland on Sept. 25. Neither 
o( theSe teams should pose too much of a threat i( the Hawks can 
get their oCfense ro\ling. Of course a loss in either game could be 
a serious btow 0 morale, but it could also SQl:V ~i a ~ter, show· 
ing the"Hawks they'll really ha ... e to work to win in the Big Ten . 

'Following these two games come seven straight ,Bi, Ten games. 
The key conference game mJght· weU be thl' (irst ope, against Wis· 
COl)sin ilt Madison on Oct. 2. If the Hawks expect to have a shot at 
the tille, they alrnost have to win thit! one. It 's very easy for a 

Evy Starts 6th Year 
For •• t EVlllh.vski, Iowa director of athl.tics, begins his sixth yu, 
a. Hawk.y •• ports adminlifrator on Sunday, Aug. 15. B.fore auum
ing his pr.Mnt duties, h. wa. coach of the Hawkeyes. Two of his 
t.ams won Big Ten titles outright and Rose Bowl crowns and an· 
othe, t.am tied for th. league championship. 

Stengel Leaves Hospital 
NEW YORK IA'I - Casey Steng I, 

higtl, llyin~ team ,to get knocked orf by a nobody late in the !!'la· 
son. If this were to happen to the Hawks after losing to the Badgers accompanied by his wife, left 
it' would pretty weU take them out of tille conlention. Seldom does Roosevelt Hospital via the back 

New York Mets went to his holcl 
whe"e he will recuperate further 
from the surgery which permitted 
the insertion oC a metal ball in the 
repaired joint. 

a team with two losses win the Big Ten title. door Friday after a 17·day stay 
FOLLOWING WISCONSIN come Purdue here on Oct. 9 (home. foUowing the fracture ' of his left 

coming), Minnesota here on Oct. 16 (which has already been sold hip early on July 25 while getting 
out of a car. 

out ), Northwestern at Chicago on Oct. 23, Indiana at Bloomington on The 75-year.old manager of the Two U.S. Women Win 
Oct. 30, Michigan State here on Nov. 6 <Dad's Day), and Ohio State In German Track Meet 
at Columbils on Nov. LS. The last two could be the toughest of lbe 
six. Michigan is expected to fieJd a good team tbis faU , but the home Palmer Falls, By WILL GRIMSLEY 
field could give the Hawks an edge. Next to Wisconsin, the rough· A Associated Press Sporh Writer 
est game the Hawks play this fall may be with Ohio State. 11 aron Rises M U N I C H, G e r man y loft _ 
doesn't seem to matter how the teams are rated. or even whether 

. I . t tak h th I ( f LIGONIER. Pa. 111'1 - Arnold Olympic champions Wyomia Tyus 
a tit e IS ~ S e" w·len e~e two 0 d oes square 0 f, anything Pal )(d ' f II 'd I and Ed,'th McGu,'!'e led the U.S. 
caD bappeD. I . mer, go om s a en 1 0 , 

Purdue ' is always a rough foe for tlie Hawks, but a homecoming took an incredible nine - in· women's track and field (orces Lo 
crowd could spur them on to viclor7, making -up, the last year's cludlng another two·stroke pen· their second straight international 
fumbling defeat flt-14) 'at thel ,bands of the Boilermakers. alty - on a pal' 5 hole while victory Friday with a 62·55 mar· 

scrambling Tommy Aaron reo gin over a talented West German 
The final game against Nortb Carolina ~tqte on Nov. 20 tained his lead in the PGA team. 

shouldn't be much to worry about, unless the Hawks have a let Championship with a 137 alter 
down after just winning the conference title _ but I'll worry about Friday's frantic second round. Miss Tyus, of Grimn, Ga., an 

Olympic gold medal winner in the 
that when the time comes. J', Palmer wound up with a 75 100 meters, won her specialty in 
, My analysis assumes tbat tbe Hawks have Lhe potential to beat (or a 147 total and 10 strokes 11.4 with Miss McGuire at her el . . 

any Btg Ten team, actually any team anywherll. [ don 't mean this back. bow. 
to sound like a 'wild claim, because I think ti)at ITIJsl o( the teaJTIs The 12th tee was rumored MISS McGuire, of Alianta. won 
. th 00' f h tli .-t· I' be t I I' Ih to be the scene of a sensational In . e c erence ave e po.,.., la ~o a anyone e ~e. t s [ e lhe 200 meters as she did in Tokyo 
b f til d· f play - a baby being born. 

W L "'" II. "Minnesota ....... 14 41 .UI' ... 
Baltimore . 115 411 -.$1i '" 
-Cleveland .. •.•. IU 411 '.'" 
"Ve/roil • . . ... , H 411 / .:JIII " 
Cltlcalro ....... . 61 51 :::u8' "It 
New Yorl< . .. .. . 58 5' .fll 11 
'Los Angeles ..• • 52 52 " ~ I'", 
Washlngton . ...... 50 118 .431 ~ 
Boston . ... • . . 43 70 ' .31/:18 
Kansas City . ... 38 73 :HZ J4 
'Late games not Included. • 

Frld.y'. " •• ult. 
New Yorl< 3, Kanlin CUy / • 
Basion 3, Cblca60 Z 
Wasblngtd.o f, B.Wmore % 

.... V. "r ..... bl. "lIe"'" 
Chicago (Peters 6·10) .t Boston (M".. 

bouqueUe 8-13) 
K~n.. City (Talbot. 10·7) at Ncw 

York IFp~C\ 18-8 I • ._ 
Mlnl)esot.l\ (Kaat. 1Hll at eiml.nd 

~McOowe}1 12-8) 
LQ' M,ele 'ILopez 12-8) at Del rolt 

(Wlc)u:rahlllll "') • .• 
• WIlWlnglon (Kreutzer 1-3) Bilu. 
mor, (Pappas 10·5) N • - '. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

'Los A ngele. . ... . 87 48 
'San Franctsco . .... b3 47 
Mllwaukee ...... .... 84 49 
Clnclnnatl . .. .. . .. 83 51 
'Philadelphia ....•.. 81 53 
'Plllsburgh .. .. ..... 110 57 
SI. Louis ............ 57 511 
Chicago .. ... ... ..... 58 81 
Houston ......... .. 87 
New York ...... .. 34 81 
'Late games nol Included. 

"rldaf'. It.lu,t. 
Houston 3, New York 2 
51. Lou's 1, ClJlclnnaU :2 

Pet II 
.583 -
,:j7J III 
.* z 
.553 Sl. 
.535 $\1 
.5U • 
.411 10 
.475 JIlt 
.41111 
.211 13 

TocIaf'. "robab'. "'te"_" 
MI/waukee IClolllnger 16-1) ..., CII

cago lFa ul 2·2) 
Cincinnati (Tsltourls B·7 a £Uls 

15·7, at St. Louis IGlbson 14·9) 
New York ICI8<:o 3-8) at HOUltOll 

IDlerker 5·0) 
Philade lphia (Bunning lH, at Sa. 

Franclsco (Marlchal 18·8) 
Plllsburgh (GIbbon 3·9 or Melltu 

.-5) at Lo. Angeles (Kou(ax 20-4) 1'1 

·W 5 U·;i:::· , ~.I 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:55 

10:00 
12:00 
12: IS 

1:00 

2:00 
2:30 
2:35 

S.'urd.y, AUlusl 1. 
New. 
Iowa Clly Report 
Saturday Potpoul'li •• ,;' 
The Musical 
News .'. 
ClJE 
News 
MusIc for a Salurday Aflfr· 
noon 
AgaJ"'t lhe Sley - "lb. 
Equations of Walt Whltmao" 
MUsIc 
News 
SIGN OFF ': '. 

AI .. ShriMp, St .. k, 
Chick"" Sp.ghettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

"Who iI doin, aornethin, p~liclll· -in the 
Am~rican, tradition of wlf.help and local ao-
1ion ~ to create more job opportunitiesf' 

"Jobl For Youth" program in a predominant
Jy Nearo area where some 60% of hiah school 
Itudents drop out before their IIOphomore year, 

reaks 0 the game that make It- if erence, in 23.1, wilh Miss Tyus second. 

~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Backfield Will ' 
Be Strong 

'DAILy'( IOWAN WANT ADS' "And who it traininl and retraining WOlke ... 
to t~. advantage of eaiatinl job opportuni
tiea :-with lund, derived from 10caJ COIJle 
pan.i. and eommWlitiel?" 

An.wer: Americ:ua.Private eaterpriee - and 
indiVidual cities aad __ aCl'Oll the country. 

And now they are heiDi aided by a major .. 
nation-wide p!'OJI'am called STEP (Solutions 
To EmploymlD~ ProbleaDl). Launcbed by the 
Natio ... ' Aaoci.tioa ol Manufacture ... , STEP 
ii learehin, AmFica 10 flDd proven, suc:ceu
.luI ways to crate more jobe aad 10 fit peopJ. 
for GV";W" joIII. 
ST~P iI oIeri11t" without charae 1eri&cI 

cUe .~. GO aOIUlioaa to IUCb I!Dlpioyment 
• probreml II h9! 10 dJIc:over or develop jo& 
~~_ Widlia . ) com~~,' ad the 
rrMW·"~V ....... el ~ arawDl8Dd teo 
ltainjnJ ~ 'It iDdi."idu~Wfar jolt Opeainp .acI 

• job cbu,.. \,~-~ , ' f 
, ,./ I!&amp.,: the ~r- INdy that teD. 
.1iof a.~ bua~' 'r-lCUtiYeI, teamed up 

! 

Tru. case study explains in detail how "Jobs 
For Youth" convinces tbese youna people tb.t 
IOmeoae wanta to help them, teaches them 
that thoy must contribute aomethin, them
Ielv., and shows them - through practical 
classroom instruction backed by a job place
ment service - how to get and feeep a job. 

STEP can help your company or commun
Ity. (Write, outlining your local employment 
problems.) You can help STEP. (Familiar 
with a solution to an employment problem? 
Ten STEP about it.) And aet an informative 
&eo booklet. Write or phone STEP; Natiooil 
AuQciation of ManufactureR, 277 Parle Av· 
lOue, New York. N. Y. 10017 - (l12) 
826-2100. I • 

@(1&,(fil 
"Ir •. ~"' .... '~'\",,'" ~ 

• • , .. I 

For Illinois 
Coach: Pete Elliott (6th season). 
1964 R.-.cI: 4-3 in Big Ten (4th

tie); 6-3 overall (ranked 16tb-tie 
nationally) . 

L ........... : 11 returning • , • 20 
lost; 19 returning from 196t travel· 
ing squad. / , I 

THIn ........... : entire 19M ba~· 
field • returns , (quarterback Fled 
Custardo, halfbacks ROD Acks and 
Sam Price I and ' fullback Jim o.-a· 
bOw$lril . '; . oulstanding linebacker 
ill ~~ . jlp~n '. • f i experienced 
place·ldckiDg in Custardo . • . nu· 

~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~ __ iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii cleus of a good defensive back. 
field. 

6 DAYS LEFT 
Oblactlvtl If Spring: lost 12 of 

14 regulars from offensive and de· 
fensive lines ... sophomores·to·be, 
last year's squad members and 
inexperienced players were given 
ample opportunlty • . . fairly good 
spring sessions with relatively few 
injuries . . . in the spring game 
starting line·ups, nine players were 
freshmen and only eilht were let· 
termen . . . Acks was switched 
to safety and worked some at split 
end . . . Al Waters, woo played 
bllseball, cou1d fill Acks' lefi half 
spot I ' • • full two-pJa\ooning was 
accomplished. 

MAILED ANYWHERE 

your f' paren~s 
in 'the ·worl.d.,. ,! 

• I 
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Tap Incllvl+al,: Jirp Grabo)¥ski, 
AlI·American and Academic All· 
American choice . . . MVP, lD 1984 

. RoSe Bowl . \ '. Bi, Ten'. JeadiDIl 
ground ,ainer (723 yards in 139 
carries. 5.2 yard average) • • . 
natioa'. 2IId leading IfOUDd gainer 
(1,004 yards in 186 carria, 5.4 yard 
average) • . . broke the Big Ten 
and Red Gruge'l liqle pme 
M1Shing record with Z39 yardl in 
33 carries against WiIcoDlin . . • 
unanimous AU·Bi, Ten fullback. 

AlIo: great speed in ricbt balf 
Sam Price . • . llnebadr Don Han· 
sen comes out of AIl·American 
Diet Buttu.' Ihadow. 

I Ceadt'. Qwte: "Experience is 
AchI~ .,.......... ........................................................... ... vital to good college feotball, es-

t I 
peclally in the line. . • . With so 

- .coil of paper many graduation loues we'll prob. 
t h" a ' L.ln:.: 0..:.... ne&t..A .. ' City _cI s ..... " ..................... ... : ........ ZI Ceele, ... ..... ,.t... , ably nnd it dilClcult to perfori:s 

ncIi .... ,..~_.... f , weH 88 last year. We feel we e 

~ , N., • _.~ _ J U.. Extra ShH' for AcIcIltlonai Orde,.. " "me talented YPunisttr8, by. -" 
~ ~ • • 'Jf, ;t- ~_ ... " . _ I \\oill have to ~8rn by playi ... and 

'---~iiIiI-~----i!iii-~ ........ -------IIII!III~----... tbat CID be mipl), toup." -

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE MISC. POI SALI 

Advertl·sl·ng Rates RODolalMS.!eo.rso,lr.I" Downtown IOCatl.o
1
n
7
• ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses and COUNTRY fresh en •• Threo tolel 

.... 96 ... short papers. Dlat 331·3843. e·20AR A Large, '1.00. John'. Groce..,. ~GI 
E. Market. ...ae 

ltOOMS - Male over 21. Close In. 337. JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc mM tYIllng TIne Dar- ......... lie • wn 
SIx D.,. . .. .... .... . ltc. W .... 
T. Darl ........... lie • W .... 
0. MIntII ....... '" .... " .... 

MI,,1rMm A4 11 W .... 
Per c.n..c.tIn I ......... 

ClASllfIID DISPLAY ADS 
One, .................. .. .. ., ... 
JIlin I ............ MMIIt ... ".1'-
Ten I ...... a MMtII '" .,. 
• ............. CeMM .... 

Phone 337-4191 
, ............. ,-_ .. 
,....". ' .. IIc....... ' 
CancelI.tlens mlllt ... rec.lved 

by _ Ittfor. publication. 

PITS 

2597. 9·5 and mlmeographlni. 130~ East IODDIE PACKS: carry baby 08 your 
Washlnalon. 338.1330. 8.ISAR back, shop pin" hiking, blkl",. Doub-

SLEEPING ROOMS and apartments. • Ie. a. Clr leat.. 337·5340 alter 5 p.1I. 
338·3896. 9-8 .. 14 • I 

ROOMS WITH cooking prtvUeges, 
summer rates $25.00 per month for 

three monU.s. Blacle'. GaslJ,hl Village. 
.22 Brown. 9·10AR 

"PARTMENT FOR RENT 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux· 
ury, efficIency. Deluxe, one bed· 

room. Now le.alog. 337-4U2 or 338-
7*. t-4RC 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

THREE BEDROOM home wIth double 
,ara,.. Phone 338·2519. 1-31 

MOilLE HOMES FOR WE 

TYPING, short papers, these •• 337·7988. 

SPORTIN.G GOODS HELP WANTED-MALE 

PHARMACISTS needed by Centrll U· 
CANOES: Best cedar·canvas, flber,la" Unols O''IIg Store. Starling IlIar1 

and aluminum. Old Towll or Gru· ,10,000. Please "rile to box 1111 eare 
mann. See them III at Carllon's Canoe of Dally Iowan. ..11 
Headquarlers, 19U Albia Road, Ottum· 
W', Iowa. Free calalogue. 9·10 

WHODOEsm 

EUlOTRIC SHAVER repair. U-hour 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 8·28·RC 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental ServIce 

FOUR BOARD crew membera t.o wort 
In medical fraternity for acadelllk 

year 1965·68. Payment In meala. CaD 
337-3167 after 5 p.m. ..14 

W ANTEG - lurnace and sheet ae\ll 
men. Larew Co. 217 E. WublDa~; 

by New Process Laundry. 318 South --;;;;;iiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Dubuque. Pbone 337·9668. 8·18AR ¥. 

1958 GLIDER 8' x 38', excellent condJ· mONINGS: students and famIlY, by 
lion, avallable now. 83&.11079 alter bour or pJece. Reference •. 337-3250. U·S*AIR FORCE 

7:00 p.m. JHJ 9-27RC 

CHILD CARE 
BUILVING CLEANING - In&1de or 

out, commerclal and Teslde nUal. 
Paulls Janitor Service. 338-3422. 9·8 

_ AIIOIPAa '11M 

'''':~~ WILL CARE FOR ONE clilid In my IRONINGS - St.udent boys and ,IrIs. 
SIAIlESE kltteu for .. Ie . S31·H ... 9·3 home. Call 337·9S43. 9-11RC 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 9·llAR 

I.C. 

IUTLiIAILEY 

GET A rowe!..! 
I.T. FUZZ 
FE!..!.. IN A 
MUD HOLE! 

-''':=:-~:-. -~==:::::=:::::=-. :::: .. -.-= ---- -~ .. -~ 

YOU FOR60T 
THE TtlWEL!! 

~. 

.yJ.hnny ..... 

Iy "'ert W.n. 

'. 




